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## FA/FIFA Calendar

### FFA Women’s World Cup

- Olympic Games (17 July)
- 19/07/2019

### Westfield W-League

- 19/07/2019 - 25/07/2019

### Hyundai A-League

- 19/07/2019 - 25/07/2019

### Hyndae A-League Regular Season

- 19/07/2019 - 25/07/2019

### Hyundai A-League Regular Season

- 19/07/2019 - 25/07/2019

## Holidays

**School Holidays**

- **Public Holidays**
  - **ANZ**
  - **EVD**
  - **QF**

## National Premier Leagues

**NPL 1 Men**

- 19/07/2019 - 25/07/2019

**NPL 2 Men**

- 19/07/2019 - 25/07/2019

**NPL Women**

- 19/07/2019 - 25/07/2019

## Community Competitions

**State Leagues - Men**

- Period: Jan 29 - Feb 23

**State Leagues - Women**

- Period: Jan 29 - Feb 23

**Men’s Metropolitan League**

- Period: Jan 29 - Feb 23

**Men’s Metropolitan League**

- Period: Jan 29 - Feb 23

**Sportsman Junior Leagues (U12 - U20)**

- Period: Jan 29 - Feb 23

**ALC Women’s (U17 - U20)**

- Period: Jan 29 - Feb 23

**Women’s Metro Senior**

- Period: Jan 29 - Feb 23

## Regional Competitions

**Gerrinong**

- Period: Feb 5 - Feb 28

**Gerrinong**

- Period: Feb 5 - Feb 28

## Cap Competitions

**FA Cup**

- Period: Feb 29 - March 23

**Division Cup**

- Period: Feb 29 - March 23

**Team App Cup**

- Period: Feb 29 - March 23

## Social

**Boys & Girls FC**

- Period: Feb 29 - March 23

## Other

**Club Development Conference**

- Period: Feb 29 - March 23

**Football Foundation**

- Period: Feb 29 - March 23